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apiritual enlightenment of their countrynien, the confessions which they
niake of their own lnsufliciency, have, even now, lost nothing of their elo-
quence. Theme are the moral of the story. "Everyiman,"-%Yrites Crinnier,
"1that comaetà to, the reading of this holy Book ought to bring with hlm firat
and foiemost [the] fear o' Alniighty God, and then next a firm. and stable
purpose to reformn Me own self according thereuntc., and so te continue, pro-
ceed and proaper £rom, tiine to tume, ahew;ng huiseif to be zi gober and a
fruitful hearer and learner, which if he shall do he shail prove at length well
able to teach, thougli not with bis mouth, yet with his living and good
example, which, is sure the maoat livoly and effec tuous fora sd manner of
teacbing."

"lAs for the comnnendation of Ood'sa Holy ScrLiptures3," 'writes Coverdale,
"I 'would fain inagnify it as it la worthy, but 1 amn far insuflcient thereto;

and therefore 1 thought it better for me to hold amy tongue than witli a few
words to *raie or commend it ; exhorting thee, umost dear reader, se te love
it, 8o to ecave unto it,. and no te folli aw it ln thy daily conversation, that
other mnen, seeing, thy good. works. ana the f ruits of the lioly Gliost in ilice,
may praise the Father of heaven and give thia word a good report; for te
live after the Iaw of God, and te lead a virtuous conversation, la the greatoat
pramse that thou canst give unto bis doctrine.>

I have here translated," wrltes Tyndale, and these 'were bis firat 'words,
"brethren and sisters, most dear and tcnderly beloved in Christ, the New

Testament, for your spiritual edifyiag, consolation, and solace; exhorting
instantly and beseeching those that are better seen in the tongues than 1,
and that have higher gifts of grace, te interpret tho sense of the Seriptures
and meaniag cf the spirit than 1, te consider and ponder mny labour, and that
with the spirit of ameekness ; and if they perceive in any place that I have
net attained the very sease of the tongue or meaning of the Scripture, or
have not given the right Engli8h 'wvord, that they put te thecir banda te
amend it, remembering thiat se is their dntty Ie do. For ire have net reoeived
the gifts of God for ourselves only, or for te bide them; but for te, bestow
them unte the honouring of God and Christ, and edifying of the congrt.ga-
tien, whlch la the Body cM Christ."-.Bib1c Society Rerord.

SIXTH REPORT 0F THE LONDON AUXILIARY.

1%e Annual Meeting cf this Auxiliary was beld on the oening cf April 18,
1871, in the City 1hall, London, Ont. -the Right Rey. Dr. Cronyn, Bishop of
'Huron-, Pre5ident, iu the chair, and other office-bearers on the platform, with
ministers cf the city; aIse, Rev. Dr. (3aulfeilcl, cf St. Thomnas, ]Re,%,. R. H.
Wardeu, cf Bothwell, (botb cf whom, bad actedl as visiting agents among the
Branches,) sud Riv. Wm. Clark, Senior, Agent cf the Cangregational Mssion
lu Manitoulin, Ialandb, &c. The number cf people attending was net uearly
se large as cught te have been furuishced by the various citurches, amounting
te scarcly two hundlred. The meeting was openea with singingthat beautiful
bh,,in, "PFrom Greenland'a icy mountains, &c.' Tho 72od Psahn was read
by Rev. David Camnelon, aud an earuest prayer was offereid lp by Bev. Dr.
Cooper. The President thon gave a short address bearing on the ever un-
ceasing importance cf Bihime Society work, in diffusiug the lnspired Soripturea
throughout the world. The report cf the paiit twelvc months, Nas next read
by Bei'. D. Canielon, for the Se-.retary, Roi'. Andrew Kennedy, giving an
abstract cf what had been donc durlng the year, the stock on haud, aud the
present fun ds iii cash, amounting te $1,682. 7.

The first resolution ires moved by Bey. G. M. Inimes, and secondeii by Rey.


